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The  Forests  of the  Southeast
Come  Back
Shirley W. Afien,  '09
University  of  Michigan
The big chance for successful practice  of forestry in south-
eastem United  States,  has  come in fo1-  a lot  of publicity  in the
pa,st  three  or  four  years  and  it  is  a  poor  forester  who  hasnJt
Tea,d and talkled of this land of ttlsudden sawlogs' J and of various
tricks to eagle the chafingl of interest and taxes.
I had done my share ,and more of 1-eading and talking but
I hardly expected to ls'ee the  courtroQm full of forestry-thinking
lland  owners  and  burp,entine  operators  which  had  assembled  at
Waycross,  Georgia two years a'go when my work too,k me  south.
The  occa'sion  w,as  a  meeting  called  by  the  Geo,rgia  Board
of  Forestry  to  test  out  various  type,s  of  t1~aCtO1-  equipment  for
plowing  fire  lines  and  to  dilscuss  fi]J'e  PrleVentiOn  methods.
tiAll of this southern country, J 7 declal-ed one of the lspeakers,
"is  covered  with  an inflamable  blanket  and  we  can  do  a lot to
stop  it  from  burning by  cutting'  this bit,o'  blanket  into  a  lot  of
little blankelts.   Then when one catches fi1~e the Whole thing wonJt
b,e so likely to  go.J'
Following him another speaker told of lsucce,ls,sful use of fire
breaks fifty feet wide which have been bumed clean between two
six-foot plowed linels.  All dead trees and snatgs we1-e felled within
the lstrip land for twenty feet e,ach  sicle.
Still  another  man  testified  thalt  it  was  good  businetsls  to  let
the wood turpentine people from Brunslwick and Pensacola colne
in  and  c1,ean  the  cut-over land of  stumps.    They  left it  in  fine
shape, he sa,id,  to resleed from scattered trees ,and nearby stands
and you could get "around o,vex it"  ea;sie1-.
But the ,man I wanted to heal- Wa,S Alexand,er K.  Sessoms of
cogdel1,  Georgia.    For five years he had been pro,tectin`g timber
on a large acreage which he and others own,ed and held for tim-
bel- production.   A rumor was abroad-I ha,d heal'd it in Pensa-
cola and elsewhe1~e-that the Past Season had Cured a lot of own-
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el~s  from  keeping  their-lands  "in  the  l®ough."    Fil'e  had  co,lne
along finally, ISlO the tale I-an,  and "burnt  Jem out clean. "
Well,  what  about itu?
Mr.  S,essoms  admittecT  that  fi1-e  had  SWePt  Several  hundred
acres of hi,s lsecond glrowth.    But land which had been fi1®ed yea1-
after  year,  according  to  traldition,  ove1®  thel  fence from  his,  Was
in worse 'shape than his own area even thoug`h the lattel® had been
bum,ed in the rolugh.
Then somebody wanted t.o klroW how he g'Ot the COlol'ed help
to work in the wo,ods without burnintg out the snakes and keep-
ing the woods cleaned up.
The reply was characteristic, "We tell them that when they
work at Cogdell theyJve g'ot. td be careful with fire ; that we keep
the woods in tlhe  rough because thatJs best for the  trees;  thatJs
our understanding with the help  and they're 7tOf leaving us. 7J
I  have  mentioned  the  Waycross  meeting  a,nd  M1-.  S:es,soms
because both have a  ce1®tain Significance  in the forestry  awaken-
ing in south Geol-gia` and nol+t,h Florida.    The corporation which
Mr.  Sessoms represents and actively manages, is in! existence for
the purpolse of producing timber and not for- holding stulnp laIld
until it ca,n be profitably unloaded.    A pl-esent ac1®eage Of 85,000
acres will  dloubtless be increased by occa,sional purchalsels  of  cut-
overland  containing  son.e  scattered  timber  and  ,some  reproduc-
tion.    As these lands are put under protection, ties,  posts,  small
sawTogs and pulpwo'od can be harvested from necessary thinning
operations, and from the cypress and hardwoods in the swamps.
Slash  pine  will  be  fav,o1-ed,  because  Of  rlaPid  growth,  OVe1'  long
leaf, whic'h damns itself somewhat by getting a slow sta1~t in spite
of its  greater  ability  to  l'esist fire  injury.    Slash  pine  in  south
Georgia has been obse1-Ved tO g1-OW twenty I,eet high and three Or
m,ore inches in diamete,I in five yea1-S.    Furthermore,  slalsh  pine
even has it over th,e Carolina popl,ar, once hailed as the {tsudden
sawlo'g,"  because  t.he  for-mer  begins  yielding  gum  at  15  o1-16
years,  and  therchy  helps  to  pay  taxes,  interest,  protection  alnd
dividends.
Production of better grades of rosin, raising' cattle and oper-
ating  sawmills  and  a  1-ailroad  give  touches  of  variety  to  Mr.
Sessom's forest industry and make the visiting forester wish that
he might have a finger in such a pie.
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The wisdom  of letting timbe1-  come baa,k has  taken  SO  g1~elat
a  hold on this  genel-al 1'egiOll that  Old-timeFS  declare  the  SC,enetry
is  changing.   Fol'  }Teal'S  Small  trees,  not  mol'e  than  six  o1'  eight
inches on the stump,  halTe been CuPPed,  With the re'Sult that one
can  ride  alontg  almost anywhere  and  See  dozens  Of  them  br,Oke,n
®
over at a point about eight or ten fe,et from the ground.   This is
the  uppe1~  limit  Of the  tul'Pelltine  face  and  the  POint  Whe1®e the
tl~ee is weakest from small  diamete1- and  deep  SCOring.    Fil®e,  in-
sects and wind  come along togethel~  or  sintgly  and  slo  we, g'et the
broken ove1® lalldSCaPe deCO1'atiOnS.     (Of course many large1® tre.erg
brea,k  over,  too.)    Now,  howe\Tel-,  theyJl®e  not  so  noticela`ble  and
there is  lots  of  thick }TOung  g1-OWth.    Fire  blr,eaks  ar,e  beginning
to show up  and it  does mean a  change in the scene1®y.
Old  naval  stol'es  men  have  their  littlel  joke  about  cupping'
small  trees,  too.    There  is  the  so-called  "two-man  tree,"  where
one nl_an has to hold it up while another puts a face on it.    And
they  even  tell  of  one  enthusiastic  operator  who  dl~ove  a  twenty
penny spike th1'Ough the tl-ee alld hung a  Cup  On both Sides.
Pe1~haPS I jd bettel' c'a]m down a bit here to say that the lnil-
lenium  hasn7t  quite  arl|ived  and  that  among  othe1'  i1®l®itatiOnS  iS
the  wo1`k  Of  the  tul~Penti11e  beet1,e   (Bupr6lstis  apl'icans) ,  which
weakens many  trees that have become Wind  Shaken  nle'a1-  the top
of the turpentine faces.   A lot of suc`h trees went down, I am told,
in the whip-e,nd of the  192,8  Floloida hur1'iCane.    Efforts  a1|e now
being  made  by  the  Geol-gia  Fo1'eSt  Service  to  get  the  owne1~S  tO
utilize  this  down  I,ilnbe1-  aS  a  fil~e  P1~eVentiOn  and  insect  COntrOl
nleaSure.
Trespass is ball enough to make things interesting' in places,
too.    One  Florida  pastime  is  stealing  1®ailroad  ties.    Another  is
claiming hogs that. a1|e OWned b}t lal-ge lumbell COnCernS.    A F]or-
icla  court  is \said  to  halye  decided  a  hog lstealing  face  in  favo1~  Of
the  prolTen  Stealer  when  lie  testified  that  he  had  deliberately
markecl his hogs with the c'ompany mark so  his neighbo1'S would
be afl'aid to steal them £1-Om him.
Fire  is  stJill  a  mellaCe  f1`On1_  I.h,e  usual  causes  alld  fl'Om  new
ones.   The1'e iS  the  tin  clan  tOu1'iSt  On  his  Way  tO  Floradi  o1'  back
who  shiverls  along  the  Geol'gia  1~OadS  eal'ly  in  the  Wintel1'  InO1'n-
ings.   He has been kI10W11 tO ITellt his ill humor by  lighting up  a
collect.ion  of  gum-fillecl  cups  fo1`  a  Warming fi].a,e.   In  his  haste  he
b
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forJgetS tO Put tile fire Out and Pretty Soon the  woods  are ablaze.
But his day,  and that of the othe1- burlle1'S,  iS PaS'Sing.
Both Georgig¥ and Florida have been late to join the parade
of  lstates  which  mean  businesls  in  forestrv.   But  they're  both
L
marchin,g  now  with  efficient  forestry  depal`tments.   Georgia  got
well under way in 1926 and Florida in 1928, both states having
plassed  laws  the  yea1-S  P1-eViOuS.     Cooperating  with  the  Federal
Government through th,e C1,aI-ke-McNary Act, each state has pro-
vided  generously fol-  educational  wo1-k,  Organizing  Private  OWn-
ers into timber protective a,ssociations  and  furnishing advic,e  in
foI'eSt management.
Georgia  now  has  more  than  1,000,000  acres  organized  fol'
almost  a  hundrled individuals  and  COrPOratiOnS.    A  timber-  Pro-
tective  organization,  known  locally  as  a  "TPO,"  must  have  a
minimum of 10,000 acres owned by its members and usually con-
tributes  fr'om  3  to  6  cents an  acrLe  for  Warde,nS,  fir-e  breaks  alld
fire fi'ghting ,equipme,nt.    Whatever e1`se it takes for good protec-
tion  is  furni,shed  by  State  and  Fede1'al  Government  and  the
whole schem,a is supervised by the State Forester.
Florida   has   64,000   acres   organized   in   seven   protective
units.    The owners contribute 2 clents an acl-e and the State and
Federal  Govemments  add  an  equal  amount,  making  a  total
yearly budget of  at least 4 cents an acre.
Both  Ge'orgia  and  F'lo1-ida  are  COOPe1®ating  With  the  Ame,ri-
can Forestry Associlation through their state forest services and
forestry as!sociatious in an educational campaign.   Several trucks
carry '1ecturers and movin'g picture operators to the rural schools
and county fairs and a real campaign of person,al contact, lite1~-
ature and visual  ins,truction  is  developing.   It  should  go  fa1-  in
curtailing the woodls-buming practices  of the I-eg'ion.
The  work  of  th,e  Starke,  Florida,  b1®anCh  Of  the  Southem
For-eSt  Experiment   Station  alld  that  Of   the  Forest  P1-OduCtS
LatoFatOry,  have  done  much  tO  Show  the  Way  toward  bettel|
yields and higher g1®adeS Of naval  stol-eS.    The Pine  Institute  of
America, with offices at Jacksonville Florida, is building- toward
a  new  and  greater  Naval  Stores  illduSt1+y.   One  consultin,g  fo1'-
estry firm doels a thl~iving' businesls  froln Jacksonville  headquar-
ters.
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Courtesy  American   Forests   and   Forest   Life,   Washington,   D.   a.
T]1iS   ninety-foot   tower   iS   the   type   used   in   the   fil®e   Protection
system  in  Georgia.
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The pape1- Pulp  possibilities of  southel'n  pines  aI*e  engaging
the  attention  o±'  this  region  and  of  northern  paper  people,  too.
"The  pape1`  industry   .   .   .    ",  Said  Senator  Harris  of  Geo1®gia
on the floor of the senate recentl.v, t tbelongs to the South because
they do "ot have to cut slo  much good timber in the few mom,ths
of good weather- they have in Canada and do not ha,ve to keep  it
on hand through a large pal~t of the }TeaI: aS they dO in Canada. 7j
Not  an unasslailalb,1e statement,  per-haPS,  but  a  WOrthy  al'gument
for  research  into  the  pulp-makillg'  qualities  of  s,outhern  wolods.
The real danger is that the pulpwood outlet will b,e so telnPting
some  day  that  the  sawlog crop  will  suffer  from  it.
Chamber-S  Of   Commerce   aI.+e  iute1'eSted  in  forestry   and  I
heard  an  Atlallta  ba.nker  Sa.y  that  t.his  idea  Of  delayed  retu1~n
from  pine  trees  was  all  wrong,  "Every  acre  that  goes  back  to
pine,J  he  declared,  "means  that  much  lels,s  cotton  acreage  and
we'11 feel it in no time in the p1~iCe Of  CO,ttOn. 77   Whether his  eco-
nomic  theory  is  I+ight  or  not,  it  illdiCateS  how  People  are  think-
ing  about forestl'y as  a, land use  problem  solver.
What  doe,s  all  of this  activity  mean  to  the  youn'g  fo1~eS,ter?
Will he come to check up at age 50 and find that he has concelived
his tals,k as Raphael Zon prophesies lnOSt foresters Will, in his last
expression  as  editor  of  the  Journal  of  Forestry?  "The  depen-
dence  of  industry upon foresters will be,  however,  not  so  much
for economic guidance and shaping of policies, but for technical
I
information.
"The  Editol|  I,olrecasts  a  comillt,0-new  Stag`e  ill  Our  develop-
ment,  namely the intensification in the study of technical fo,rest
p1|O'ble,mS,  dealing  with  growth,  method  of  cutting,  natu1~al  anCl
alotlifiCial  regeIleratiOn,  f'O1`eSt  ut.ilizatio,n,  and  with  the  na1~l|OWel'
problems of the forest technician and of the forest manager. Our
uncontested leadership  will  be larg`ely  in  that field  and  pelllhaPS
in  it lies  ou1-  greatest uSefullleSS. 7 '
"Or  will  he  invest  in  the  business  which  he  serves  and  so
spea,k with authority on the business of timber growing,  as well
as on the silvicultural principles  involved ? ' 7
He'll  be happie1~,  I  believe,  if he holtls  out  the latter  as  his
ideal  and the  South,  with its  awakeningl,  it,s  1-aPid  growing  Sea-
slon, good lsoi1, reasonably priced land, and sale for- Small products
and naval  stores  to  bet  aga,inst  Compound  inte1-eSt  and  taxes,  iS
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a g1-eat empire Of OPPOl®tunity.   Some fopesltel's all~eady are in the
game there for themselves  and more are looking tlhat way.
Of coursle, we can7t ,all go South.   Some of us that do,  can7t
stay.    Few  ,of  us  are  possessed  of  capita,1.    But  Natiolna,I  Fol®-
e\sts,  Fede,Pal  exple1~iment  Stations,  State  depa1~tmentS  a,nd  indus-
trial  concerns  will  give  many  men  their  opportunity  there  as
elsewhel-e in the countl-y and what a fine thing to have ,a chance
to biuld up  gradually,  a forest of youl® own!    What better  con-
tri'bution can any fol®estel~ make to the  faith that is  in him ?
